The caries detector clearly indicating the depth of the infected dentin allows also clear pulp diagnosis4~ (Fig. 3) . When the pulp is not exposed by complete removal of the stainable tissue, the cavity can be immediately restored regardless of any subjective pulp symptoms, because the pulp is surely not infected and the pulpitis is only reversible.
When the pulp is slightly exposed, the exposure is capped with a Ca (OH)2 cement which is superficially disinfective and promotes the dentin bridge formation, because the infection is only superficial. When the pulp is largely exposed, it must be endodontically treated regardless of presence or absence of subjective symptoms, because the pulp is surely infected. Neither the X-ray opacity nor the electric resistance can give such a definite guidance because they are dependent on the degree of demineralization which has no direct relation to the depth of infection.
The cavity design. When the decayed enamel and the infected outer carious dentin is completely removed resulting in a conical cavity, cavity preparation is also simultaneously over (Fig. 4) . Most principles established by G. V. Black are no more directive.
The retention form is not necessary. Slender residual dental structures and sometimes even extensive free enamels can be preserved because the chemically adhering composite resin supports them. The extension for prevention is not necessary in the smooth surfaces because the tight chemical adhesion eliminates the marginal weakness to caries recurrency. The posterior proximal cavity is often prepared from buccal inserting round burs through the interdental space without sacrificing the marginal ridge. The optimum inclination of the marginal cavity wall is 60 to 80° because slight inclination increases the bond strength to the etched enamel. The long bevel is not recommended because it makes the cavosurface angle indistinct increasing the chance to leave the excess resin feather which later peels retaining filth. It increases also the prevalence of marginal fracture under occlusion. The Fig. 3 . The caries detector can guide pulp diagnosis clearly and objectively without depending on ambiguous subjective symptoms. When the detector-stainable infected dentin is completely removed, no, small or wide pulp exposure indicates respectively direct filling, pulp capping or endodontic therapy.
[Vol. 66(B), optimal marginal inclination of 60 to 80° is usually automatically obtained on caries removal. But additional cut of the marginal enamel wall forming the round bevel is necessary to get the optimal marginal inclination when a shallow decay is spreading in enamel. This is the only modification of a cavity after complete caries removal.
The simplest and surest pulp protection. Neither the etching acid nor the composite resin chemically irritates the pulp.5> The bacterial irritation can be prevented by complete removal of the stainable infected dentin. The essential factor of postoperative sensitivity is separation from the floor dentin which causes volume or pressure change when the restoration is subjected to mechanical or thermal stress.5> This change can also drive irritants or bacteria into the tubules when the margin is leaky.
To prevent such a separation, both enamel and dentin walls are totally etched with the phosphoric acid jelly etchant and the cavity is filled with selected chemically adhesive composites, Clearfil family (Kuraray Co., Osaka, Japan). The bonding agent penetrates the etch-opened dentinal tubules forming tags adhering to the tubule walls as well as the etched porosity of the intertubular dentin surface forming the resin-impregnated dentin layer (Fig. 5 ). This penetration contributes to retention as well as to pulp protection by the tight seal of tubule apertures.f
The subsequently developed chemically adhesive composite, Scotch Bond with P-10 (3M Co., St. Paul, Minn.), was also recently proved to be similarly effective when used in our system. 7
A cement lining widely covering the dentin wall is prohibited because it is a profitless and baleful labor increase. After the initial development, the material and technique were further improved adding the posterior composite (Fig. 7) . The usefulness of our system has been well confirmed by our routine use of more than 12 years with the material for anterior restoration and more than 8 years with the material for posterior restoration.
Conclusion.
The new dental caries treatment system removing only the infected irreversibly deteriorated outer carious dentin and immediately restoring with the chemically adhesive composite resin after total etching of the cavity wall without lining is not only the simplest in technique but also the most tissue saving and pulp protective securing maximal longevity of teeth. It is painless without anesthesia. Switching from the traditional restorative system sacrificing a great deal of important dental tissue under anesthesia to this new tooth saving system is a duty for modern dentists who should save teeth in maximum for human welfare. Fig. 6 . The initial adhesive composite resin, Clearfil F, placed in cavities with no mechanical retention by total etching with no lining, showed quite favorable results when examined after 5 to 6 years. Seven Class III restorations (left), two cervical erosion restorations (center) and one incisal fracture restoration (right). Fig. 7 . The adhesive posterior composite resin, Clearfil Posterior, placed in occlusal cavities also showed quite favorable results after 6 to 7 years. One Class I restoration (left), two Class II restorations (center) and one MOD restoration (right).
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